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rMr.nfftxr.v ni nnrn tmiai.
AuUh Kullinrrnnd lhn ililicrmv nw

Mnn tilwl In Murphy u. for H" I'"'
ln of Captain HUney. to tliircriit
llmf ii jury lias not been yccinl.

TMR IOWA MMI
In lown thu ltrpiibllciii l''1

,inmptln frtlloninir M'; Sl,l,,,f'1

J.KIikwowl, Wil1ir. ;'min--

Harlan, Hiram (;corK, w- - M"
Ornrv. (Jov. Carpenter, ll.O. I'inli,
.1. IV. .MeDIII, Vroil Meyer. .1. It.
Vonnjr, Sherman nml M.ll. Ca-tl- e.

nr.M0rtt.1r1c mum: i t:ontti.i.
ARneonscpicncoof Donicratle mlc In

C.covh, tlio Stulo Oclit i luit $8,KKl)iW,
una Its credit stnnd high In Now Vork

Mini abroad. Al tlio be;iiin!n: ol Ibo

year them was n -- in jilin In tlio Treasury
of $1,1100,000. TJifCt.no tlio Stale gov.
eminent (or 1871 wan t7tJ,000, nml tlio

ootmtloi liavc no debt? to spcil; (if.

TIIR lltfcr.lr.VS IIASU.
Tlio rrccilmcn'fl Hank will pay to ilo

IMwitriM twenty per cent., ami request
iliat claims lw nol presented until tin; lt
of November. Tlio whole number ol
open ilepoIt account? Is fil,lM: present
ll.ibllititli arc S3.0 ",M!) ; nniount first
dividend to bo paid $.!)!, M!. There are It
ationt ",000 iiccoiinl? lcs than one dollar,
and at lcal l.'.OOOlcs? than live dollars
well.

The "dotted down"' sjieeeli of I bo l'nv.
iilcnt h.'.s been received by politicians n

a dlrert bid for the Presidential chair
ncxtteiin. It U considered the ndvaneo of
"iinrd ton movement Hint U innlcl be-

hind acinar in the rroMdent's month,
and ilanked by the light In;: jrmn 0' "ic
l.'epnbliean p.irty. P.cfore this ho has
per.s-ten- lly refused to speak, nml since
lie has spoken, n construction ol vn$t iin
liortnnce U placed upon hi- - language.

iiranii i.oimi: ori."o. o. r.
Klabomle preparation? arc being made

In Pwla for thn n. 'cinbling of Hie Grand
Lodge of the Independent Order of Odd
IVllow.s, on Tuesday, October li!tli, at
7 o'clock p. in. The Grand Kncninp-mcn- t

will meet at the same place, on life
Miincday, at ! o'clock a.m. It Is .said
that several thousand visitors and dele-

gates will be in attendance, nml tiiat the
meeting will be the target midmost, in-

teresting
tho

held for years.
the

nonr.KT ai.: owr.x.
llobert Dale Owen, who yns cut to

the asylum some months ago hopelcsly
insane, has recovered, and will return to
his home in n few days, lie will, his ho
physician sav, be abb. to resume work
in a short time with nil Ids former ability
and vigor. He r.dmlttcd that a man
placed in bis ciicunislaiiees could not be
a competent Judge of hi? past condition ;

he
yet ho believed hi? only ailment was ex
haustion ot tho brain mid nervou- - force

n
.Hid

nn: i:m;i.v i.nam: aki j.i.'m.
ofThe charge is made by some of the

press of the Stat" that the superintendent see
sideor the Klgln lu?anc Aejluin - neglecting

hi? duties ; and that ihoi! under him urc
treating the inmates with great cruelly.
An exchange says : "The stories told
ate corroborated, and it Is believe thst an
investigation will lie ordered. If Urn
charges arc truo the. superintendent oucbt
t'j be drnmmcd owt'of tho institution."
Drumming out ot tlio liif tltutlon would
not be pnnisbment eornmensurnte with
tlio crime of cruel treatment to those
whose lives are n blank, and who nte at
the mercy ot their keeper. What ure
jKnitentlarlcs built fov'. An Invcstln
tlon sbould be made, and If tho charges
agnlnst him are true he should be made
to suffer.

a rrjtTt:siAt, ww.M'sitXT. I

nu.ix-- 10 .c i one n statue oi

." ri.it. .i luvun, iinu mil.--

ofthe lltjcrator.; of our country, for locn
tion Jn rcntral Pari;. Next conies tho
new from the Trench capital that her
people propose to erect, during the cen-
tenary, a monument on an island in
Long Island Sound, to comincmorato tho
hundredth year or American Independ-
ence. Perhaps it will ! placed nt tlio
extreme eastern end or Long Island, near
Montnuk light house, where it will ap-
pear to the foreigner seeking n homo In
this free country an inspiring spectacle.
Tho land tbcro belongs to the United
.States Government, which would mivo
tho expense of purchasing u site. In
Moiray times the waves roll high atMon-tank- ,

but the light house has withstood
their turbulent assaults, and thcrelorc a
?oiid monument woula lie In no dan.
Iter. Wcbopo that v
m the proposed symbol onnitr.i.mi.,.

"' "':rogcs, upon thesliores or the worlds highway, an cvb
dencoofthefriend.bl,, of l'ranCC .
publican America.

CVBAWII.L lUfl Hl i:.
day strcn-rthen- s tho h..n( n..

the bcroc of Cuba will soon the

oouutry Tlicbarof.tcelintheXn
glove 1ms fcUuek too many blows, 1)oton at the men hi arm, against Snai.M,authoritv. but... nt tii,... .- . ,,vj.-- u iiu 11

iwted tho Castlllian citisado with their
-- uiu mm .ujiii ciicoura''ciiicnt. "Cui,.,
must and shall be Ireo !" Is the cry of thoucw president, as he makori inoparatlons

.i ll'r aml f "I6" .nipalgnm,x 01 valmascda.rt. h I Tho

strife, and . U,U6Clc" t'XpenilTO

basia fiecaUo to tt '
1 . VUtt

irwulom and u republic ,re
.lemaiiil tbU, liavc fouuhuit u vl'alrIoU
St, have m en thdr bmvertSJ ,or

lnucUtfix.l wMio .trunaituLfe n,c"

m oroo to 110 pcac imlfM It Z
llif 8t the IKlnt of Ibc bayonet,

jom;s, nr .mamnai'.
hlnco Jones of Masine was of

l.v .McCartney, tarea-tlcall- v, as u suitable
ramlld.ilo for 'otigaoii lliu Itepnbllain
ticket, and the matter lm? been rrlouly
dl'cns'ed by leading I'rpnbllciun In

onthern IIIIiiiiK wenie ol the opinion
that P. O. .Tone' stands first on the 11m.

,M.'(,ariiHy'',!Mnriowshot sfuilglit at
the target, mid In the future he mayeoi-diftll.- v

hale hlmsell for hiving been Hie
means of turning the attention of hi"
party to hi? contemporaneous ilv.il. In
the Inst issue.of the Mns.sae Journal, we
Unit the following from the pen of its
sprightly editor:

"The lSnllcth ilaltera ns. That we did
our duty In the IcgUlaturo U a proposi-
tion that we Miall iinldcnv. tt'n filml in
icpreent our DUIrlef. faillifullvand hon-
estly. We lost money bv It, but. we
are atilted that we gained
friend. In other words wv did what
every man do our ilntv. nml tbn
people, whoever tipnrcelato the labors of
tiieir servants navu neen pleased to show
their appreciation of ours. .Alost
iaiiy nn wo appreciate) the kind words of
our political opponents, among whom
we must class the editor ot the JMhlln.
iineomincmiatlon for services vo have
done, are grateful; his views in legard to
our eandldaev for coiinrpss ni
as we havo no aspirations In that, direc- -
mm.

now TiiCMns'rr, mkn woiikkd it
That all tlio ".plillital nianllcstatloix

known to the science of .spiritualism Is
gross humbug on gnllablo pcoplo we
Have never iloubteil; but until recentlv
we havo failed to ilml n thoroughly bate-fac-e- d

.sellontho epiiituallstle disciples.
occurred In Tammany Hall, .Vow York,

and was tho means of putting j?V.OO i"
the pockeU of a number of inonte play-
er? and fakirs. The-- e fellows announced
that a marvelous exhibition of spirit
power would take placn in open gas
light, nnd that n medium, named
U'illis, would act under the Inllucuce

King I'hllip ; that spirit faces and
forms would be plainly seen nnd rccog.
nled ; that a piano wnld iUe from the
stago nnd lloat in mid-ai- r : that a common
pine table would oscillate and lloat about,
imitating a ship nt sea; that a guitar
would play nnd pass nround thn room
"by the Invisible power," nnd oilier
things ofa spiritual nature Of course
none of these things happened. The
ItcmM said : "In the face of this
rent humbug, a liner audience has verv
rarely come together in a public hall on a
Sabbath evening. Nearly hall was com-

posed of dressed ladies,
many of whom wero recognized as deni
zens of Filth nnd Madison avenue-.- " Pro
fessor Allyn, the spirit of the swindle,
while the large audience was passing in

hall, stood near the door enjoying
success ol his fraud. Jle remarked

".MI the fools nln't dead yet. This is a
great racket." Later on. when he had re
tired Iroin a back door, with a confede
rate nnd the cash box full of greenbacks,

said : "Wasn't It rich V but I did bet-
ter In lloston scooped in $2,n!0, but had
barely time to get away, and left the
dd medium tied in the cabinet. I be
peve they ball kille:l him. Poor devil,

never got a cent." This man Allyn
introduced a sickly looking youth named

, uellvered a characteristic lecture,
fol.l tho aiiJIenco that old Kln'

Philip w ould be on the siar In the crack
u whip; that they might not be able to
him on account of bis liclnir in

or a box, but that, with
patience, ihcy would hear him-ISn- t

Kin Philip did not manifest a
spiritual presence, and nflcr the sickly
young man had tied and untied himself,
and. put hta small hands lnido ofito
immicnus, nnu tntccn tlicm out nguin.
and Allyn and Ids confederates, had so- -

cured nil tho money, a disturbance, agi-
tated by the prolessor'. gang, took place.
ami it dawned upon tho minds of the
men nnd women wltb the Inordinate np
pelltes for lmMsihll5ties, that they weio
soiu. Mini om and nsclcss traps of the
lireicssor were scattered and

i .

irampicu upon i.y u,e ,0U!ll
Clements ot the audience. Professor
Allyn nnd hli companionable fakirs anil
nionto sharper, rctlrod to'an oyster sa- -
10011 and ntooml amnlr, and paid ior It
uiu vi uie collected at tlio door
rom n class of people who arc looJLsh

enough to Imagine Mint thu spirit of man,
sanctified by death, Is engaged in a very
useless aim unntccssnry display or power
for a money consldorntlou pAid to a sharp
immnn. Peoplu may think that these
fukit'3 should bo punished. If thy aro
punished, then each and every spiritual-
istic humbug in tho country should bo
placed In the same category, and punished
with equal lorce.

cditokial mti:h.
Mntllda Fletcher lias written 11 book

nml George Alfred Towiisend is ivrltlii"
a ilay.

Delano Is (be lentli iiiumlcr of (ho
eabinet wlio lias resigned since Grant be
eamc rrojulent.

The Swedish fcleniiier I.. ,1. lla.ur
iiurni in 1110 Ualtle w:i. Tlilrtv-iiv- n

0113 lost their live?.
niofamoiM trottiniriimi,. i......

'hl, fell dead In Klmira, X. y tll0
uri neat of the free-for-a- ll raee.

Alio bpatilards Imvi!
uit'l Hiot Manuel Deayus aiul Caleilonlo
..i-usi- ai rucrto rrlneipe, Cuba.

It U reported that tin, f:i,i, m...
und Mul has been puicliased by M..J. A.w . hdwanl.--, editor of tliu Carllnvlllo
Democrat.

--A jKoplo'b tlclict, formed by Ueptib- -
HCailSilUd boltlllL' niininiuMtc I..,. 1

Ihely leatui-- of the lnenl election In Dn.
"U'lW, lowu.

Till! I.li.ll. 1 ......- lII.I.LLI. 1111 --Kill 11 ' I r...,,, ' viiu x iuupiiii;! uu
...w -.- ui.nm.ee tlcUt In Wheoiibln mf

.
' l., ' ,mi u' u'--c "f name In

mui. wuilliuuiiuij.
-r- iio llankid California not onlypromptly met all tuiu n,,,.., n !

onfia,,rday,bi,ttooku;d;I0:.
in. lu about SsOO.000 ,0ro tli.li, the
iuiiumu iir.nvn out.

llrlstOW R'LilH Jo lonl; ,, It.,,,.
open letter with conicmpl. Tbo ham Is
luusiiiniiiortno ,toiiiaeb or ttm
tary. TIcklo blin again, Ham, pcrhnp?
."ii '.in mm explode.

--The Klmira Driving I'aiU At?ocl

tlon propose, should the body of Ameri-
can Gill, tho famous trotlliig mure, bo
left In r.lmlrn, to cicct a MOW monu
ment to her memory.

Te.as t?oiiIHullonol Conven- -

llon ha before It a proposition forbid- -
illngjiidgrs. itrosceutlng attorneys and
Jurors Aom oillclallng while Intoxicated.

- Henry Clay Wan, the great orator,
has gone to Ohio lo take I he slump tor
Alb n. Ocui believes in Allen, and is
not only in tavor of him for Governor,
bul wants him for President.

Tim New Vork HV.i 7 observes :

"President Grant,accordingto lien Wndc,
'know.? nothing but horse, and If the
prices obtained at bis ?nlo on Thursday
are any i iileilon. dorirt know much
about that."

A Pari- - policeman has got thor-

oughly tired oi the worry over children
lound in the streets, and propose- - that
nil children loo young to talk shall have
tho mid iv.-- s of their parents sewed to
their clothes.

George L I.oiiusberry.Giand Master
of Masons of tho .Slate of llllnol'i, Cairo:
.Tohn P. P.uirlll, Grand Secretary. Spring-tlel- d;

llirain W. Hubbard, Grand Com-

mander of Knights Templar, Ccntralla;
nnd Joseph I!obbtn, M. 1)., Ptputy
Grand .Master, Quiney, were registered
at (he Commercial hotel. Chicago, Tues-

day.
T. lllllman and

Vincent Shlnkle, rival packets, j mining
In tho Louisville and Henderson trade
under illll'oivnt mannirers. collided on thu
3rd lint., twelve miles below Xew Al-

bany, Indiana. Tho 1 Milium Is chartered
by the Louisville and Hendi rson Packet
Company, and the .Shlnkle wa recently
put lu the same trade as an independent
packet.

The lloston W has invited Pie-i-de- nt

Grant to read the following extract
from the dlaiy of John (Julney Adams:
".Mr. Paimbert brought presents of
porcelain lor my .wife, for Charles, er

for myself. I icfu-c- d to receive
them, it being a principle I round It to be
necessary to adopt from the ilrst day I

became u public man. never to accept for
myself or my family a gilt whip; I held a
public olllcc."

Tho New Voik .xv -- ays; ".Mr.
1'eccher's Friday ((.veiling talk, like so
many of his utterances since tho trial,
was altogether of himself. Thai - a
theme-o- which he seems never to tire
now-a-day- s. His health, his sleei, his
appetite, his spiritual condition, his aims
and Ids doings generally, mad up tlx
burden of his remarks. What would
more benefit religion nnd bis own char-
acter would be less tnlktiud more action."

I'ev. Mr. Woodruff, Uaptist pastoral
Klgin, commended t lie Chicago Jvmutl
for Its recent editorial articles on the pro-
posed religious revival, but deprecated
the spirit ofa parody on "Tho Charge of
the Light Itrlgade." In answer to it the
Journal say s : "The truth of the matter
Is that that parody was written by si

hi good standing, and we
are surprised that any j;ooil ChrS-tla- ii

clergyman should take exceptions lo
cither the spirit or tho wording of II.

An American ship called tho Nile,

look on board, at Asnlnwall, 1,112 ca-- es

of nrnis ami ent pieces oi aniuer.v,
which she concealed beneath a load of
cocoa-nut- s. After rcecMng her contra-
band cargo she set sail for the coast of
Cuba, and it is presumed lio reached
there hi vifoty and dellveied the arms to
tho patriots. His stated that said cargo
was the contingent .offered by the Chilian
Government to tho Cuban patriots, and
that a similar ono from Peru wa- - to fol-

low.
G. IV. Child- - has been writing for

his paper again. The following is the
lntcst In the obituary line :

hat jtonu to inci t her .itWhciT imlnuncl Mirirwr ismiMiMint
nl miy woniect uiili ll.fin loKtihrr,
In tli.it lrlfflit nmt liajii.j lioinc.

I'lnirtlic itimr llt'lilly.
lirMlrtlieljrralh,

Our llttlt lovi )

Is hkc-plut-; lu ricatli.
Huw lo inrel his l'ntljt-i- nnl sl'tt r.

our little l.onW In t lms cone;
ClirU I h i w how lie whi s inn rlntr,

.nu ftp nt Hie nuclei to bi-s- r liliu hnine.
J.fliu lovr little chlldieni IJicy

flon-- i ofosoon-fallnf- f l.'ilcti.

AT IT AGAIN.

Colored liKiirri'rlloii Tli'.iliii(d
I'rlnr'H I'olul.

Wbitet and BlncVs Marching to the Sceno

Mi:.Mi'ius, October n.-T- he following prl-va- to

telegram was received Iroin llflemi,
Ark., tins morning: "Negroes threatened
to burn l'rlar'.s l'olnt, Miss.,
Sovcral whites from there reached here
nt 3 o'clock this morning for arms and
ussNtaiieu. A good many men have just
left for there, and many moru arc ready
to go if needed.

SIUIIOLN THOt'lll.i:
Is threatened." A gentleman lYoni I'rlar'n
l'oint Klyes tins Jollowlnir stiiteiiient lu
ivguril to tliu condition oi ull'ulrs there:
Urowii, the coltueil slier I . who Is a can- -
ilidiite for came to Meinplils
last week and purchased a considerable
quantity of ainuiiinitlun, which lie took
to Friar's l'olnt and distributed anion''
Ills menus. On Saturday nlsht last a
Democratic conservative convention was
held there and 11 ticket nominated In op-
position to tho one headed by llrown.

M'.N.VIOU ALCOlt.N

belli'' urcaciit. was called unon fur a
speech, to which lie responded and criti-
cised Hrown'o olllclal career In a severe
manner. Urowi. who was present, lie
cainocNcltcd and demanded the prlvl'
liiirtt i iniMiiiir mil .iiirirrn i :iv uinii'.
man, fearing liloodsheil, adjourned the
iiiectliiir. llrown then ittiuuuiiccd hu
would call u meeting ilonday nlj;ht, and
It Is supposed thu troubles apprehended
Sirew out oi tins ineeiiiig nisi nijjiit.

WDIUWItAT I.A1 P,tt ACCM'.N

telcnram was received latu this aliei
noon from a prominent steauiboatmaii al
Helena to parties uerc, i;ins ior arms
and men to ko to Friar's l'olnt till- - even- -
Iny, but the useutof tho Associated I'rcss
ucru nas teietfrapiieci to u reiiauio party
at Helena, ut l'J in., fora report, it' any
collision had occurred or serious trouble
was apprehended, and having fulled to
m. a report, Is ot opinion that the danger
was innxullleil lu tho llrst Instanee.

ir LOOK MUI! WAIt.
I.alrr private telegrams from Helena,

received about nine o'clock t, say
that all women and children havu leit
I'rlnr's l'olnt. 'I'ho men were foinilii!,'

Iii lino id !1 o'clock, and a fight was nio- -
mentarlly cxpt etcd. Assistance Is greatly
needed. A boat load will probably leave
hiio Another lut rtcched
says that assistance is badly needed nt
r liar's Point. A company gotw trom
here Prlar's Point Is flllten
nines iroin Helena ami mere is nn
tclegrnphleruinmunlcatlou with It. j

r.ni'xn to nr noiir.
A Slill 1'itf.r . I, i,ii..A,' -- nee I I fmiii

Helena itcelvcd at I0:.tOp. m. to.nlghi,
says. "Great exellemuntlieroon nccaiint
ol therondltlon of iiilalrsat l'rliu' Point.
I passed Micro Mil morning, ami Die
white people weio much excited, while
Mie negroes appeared quiet. Many while
ladles havo lelt there. Senator Alcorn
has sent his daughter here for alelv. Ii
Is reported that i he

xr.onor.s.ninur nnu si sniosi,.
were within a lew miles of the tow n and
General Chalmers who was In command
of Mm whiles went out and
met thcin and gave them ten minutes to
disperse, when the uegioes retired some
threonines and again organised. Geu.
Chalmers ngnlii advanced ami ordeied
them to dNporso, which they did. ThN
is the latest report Irom there, and it Is
supposed that the negroes are awaiting
reinforcements, t ol. Hiuko and other
have already lelt here for that place, and
an effort ii being made to organize a
force to go down 1 think it is
similar to the Au-ll- ii troubles, and
stirred up by bad men."

I'm' tint Jlt.mli or Orlitlter.
During thu lev r M'a-o- n of last month,

the .stock of Aycr's Ague Cure hi the Old
No: tli State became exhausted, and be-

fore a supply could be received I'ruin Lo-we-

lliu suffering from chills am! fever
became feai fill. "A lew parlies weic -- o
Ibmuiati' as to have It on hand,
and in Iredell count v, the drii"-gU- U

eked out i heir slender toel.s In
selling dn-e- s a spoonlul each for a dol-
lar. .Many paid ten dollars for a bottle,
when the regular prieo is but one. nnd
thoii!;ht tliein-elvc- s favored at that. o
valuable are Mio citrailve properties
of Mils preiaralion. whieh not onlv

the pubon from Mm svstenil but
leaves Mie patient with unimpaired health
and nr.i:tleiyh (.V. (.; Staivhm1.

THU HAILY BULLETIN.

rpiIR r.t'M.KTIN Is imtilWicl every morning

(etcpjtt Mfiintiy) li. tlio Ulillctlii IJtiliain?, ror-ii- tr

W ii'litii'jtoii nvriiiionint Twilfdigtiif 1

Tnr. Ill l.t.rrix-- U smnl to rlly sitWMljira by

f.iillinil rr.rrl. r.' 31 Twenty-I'fv- u Cenl 1 Wn,
liaynWewwUlj'. Iiy .Mall, (hi mlranre) , 910'tr
annum ; tK imn'li", tC; llireo inuiilli, .lj one

innnlli, S I ..

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

I'liWl '.Ml I'VPrj' Tliin-fcila- morning nt 51 01

pe- - annum, 1nv.nl.1My in mlvntirc. 'I lie poiiajre

on thcWuKly will U jirrpaMni llils ollin-- , no

Hint MlrerlW vrlll obtain fora snbfrrJptlf n

rice of $1 a j r.

ADVERTISING KATES.

I A I I. V .

KmlnoM CanU, jkt niiiimiii, f ' ft)

One cue iihiiIoii, j W

One SijiL'irc, two liiicrllons, I

i.Hio 51JU111V, onu uivl;, 2 .".

One square, two rcLt .'I .Vi

One witiaie, llm-- iviika,- - I CO

Ono tiU'.', onomttatli, ... .". ri

w r. 1: 1. v .

On( wviari', 0110 Insfrtlon,... ,..U Ui
limli HiluofMiitit Insertion,.... ... M

E3"0nc Inch h n ruau--.

53"To rcpuliir iiilvtrilar? wcoaiTJiiiicuorln-ilnrui-

tit.o, tioth r. lo ituc ol rharrp anil man-n- tr

of dl'i.liiylns tiieir f.anM.

Ccxnmunfcntlons upon subjects of pen.

oral lntorcat to tho public nollcltcd.

C3"Alt l'.iilneM I,i'tlcr3fliniiMbciiililrri"P(l to

fnlro lllllli llii CitnilKinj--.

DANIEL LAMPERT,
Fashionable Barber

AND

NORTH filDll OF J'.IOHTH STJWE'l

Between Washington and Commercial
Avouuoa.

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer in

LUMBER,
.Ml Kind) lmrd nnd soil,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATII, &o

Mill and Yard,
Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Stroot nnd

Ohio Levoo.

Wedding Cards
LATEST STYLES.

R.P.STUDLEY&CO.
ax,,rioiTEiBJ

North Kla Strett, ST. LOUIS,

tS.VniUHOX'H

MADISON HOUSE,
OINOINNATI. OHIO.

Viil rally bcatwl, Elrsautly Fnrnixlifil.

'ii.Mim:N MuimiMTi:.

Tho (Jomuiorcial 'Hotel of tlio Oity,

Awntited tho Hl&hewt Modal nt Viomin.

1L I ii. I
no l llrondwny.Ncw York.

(Opp. Mi iii)m t,i in Iti.ti I

MnnularitiiiDiH Tmiioitrrn T)calirii In

CHROMOS AND PR AMES,

STEREOSCOPES ami VIEWS,
W.ltl .H, i. It U'IMm iil'lximt -- t i l llf.i:

II. Ws.

Pliotograpliic
Materials

W"cnrellnii'li:ii. f' r r ici? lliln ill tlir wit) er

VliiS.pilwlil ;d Kigio Linlsrna

llvin . M iiLLacnirtT' of die

Miiivo-Suiontift- o Lantern,
Storco-ranoptlco-

University Storcopticon,
Aclvortisor's Storcopticou,

Avtoptico!',
" H'MII, I.AM I.ItX. KA3IU.Y t:;Ti:its,i.i:' I.AMhllV.
l.a. ll M.vK' 1'1R (lie licM i.f Itl I Ill the

ki.l.

1 ntoloiKSpf l.'.umrni aiiJ wtlli ill- -
ci lor union nj. I'll' uti-ni- .

Anv ciiii rprl-Ii- 1111111 nm nmke niur.cr wllliii
l:iifl(j I.TnliTii.

nut iM li tllvnii'iil fir ifftimico.-J- a
-- .iMtuv-tr

POND'S
'

EXTRACT
Tho pooplo'o Remedy.

The Universal PainEj:t actor.
Hoto: Auk for Ponct'n Extinrt.Tnku 110 otnrr.
'Hear I HliUor thilij; '

FOR
liijiirli'M to M.ui uf Ii.11 U,

I liliu, IlitiUn
sii'iilu-- . -- prumt., L'ntii- -

loin,
rrarltit'cs. tilt , Ijui-ra- -

lul nrlnci-n- l Houii'l.
Sh

hilnliiliil--
I.tiiiu-s-. or.. .....i. .1.. in

1 V..u.. Itl. ....I I lit .1....i r.i, nun ..iv.-..- -

I" - Mum- - nr It Hi
1 oniltiiicol Itiiiml nml

I Ilo mI

l, s :,iK 'HC,
' I'.lil'lll'ltl-.- . (lLllMllll.lv )
rMUlim lii'.l umrlif.Ncii- -

K1I3I.1, SitcIImI I'nxETII;(T l!liiiiiiiiii-in- . Illiiuma- -

lii
Slill'iii"-- - r Horenn. j

I.iiidImi'i, lmi I'.ui'I,.
San. 'I'lii'itnl nr iJinii.y,

, IlllIllllKil llMI-i-

lltllll'Htt. Kritlli'lll.
IK. .k 1 ll t .

Sore or liiluimnl IJirn ir i

Kyi-li- ilt

i'.ilnrrli, lM.iuoirlic.i.
Dl.irrliMi, v.

Hiiro .Vmiil."., In.WiiM I

l!aat.
mt: l'iilnfiil or too Pio'.i-i- -

.Mfiiulillcut

PEOPLE'S lill l.fr. i.inrhn 1)1 -
(Yl.fi mill 'flltlinr

l4illll-- . 'i.llltllllll.REMEDY Oinluu.l iinii.Kiirv.
' 1 IjuIIiium nml i:.-urn- .

tloiut u( Iiil'nnl'. nr
Aillllu I

1 HiiriiM. V.-Iii- i;n.
Ur,i.tl.n Inllntmil Vein I

tA I &III1ML. in,.,. dm ,rcit, IiiI.t- -
tint l,"li-r- ill'in-- .

AMI Hulls. (iirbiiiwlMi. Tu- - :

nion, lint Mwlllns-- . I

INTERNAL i.- - nmt llimlnn.., Cluil- -
dori-'ir- u Kl.i'I.HllllKU,lliMll ,oi 'rl- - i

UbL. ill" '.illrdm nrWhi'lon, I'rrni.
cu i.iiiih nr ran . i

I(iiiilii lilifs, in-- c .

Sltnfo, (.'IiuiuimI llaii!. i

I'll.MI'S J:.VI-:A'I'- Tor Kale li all I'lrl.
'lns'4 lli'iiKlxlo. niil ivcoiiiiii" HUiIliy

nil Druggta)., nii'l ojr- -
Imil y wlio Iiiih ,.,.p im-ilit- .

I'iuiiilili'l ninkilnlnK llli'tnrv nml l- -r iuj,. ,

nt nroomimillc-uloii- , lfnot fu'iinluti mr
limwiet'K. I

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
,i'U Yorl. null I.kihIkii.

l!liHli-stlolllllilj- - lilt' M"1( HIISlllllll'll
unfit il' Hid kltiil 111 flic tViirlil."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE,
Hbntrat'.

N0TICK8 Of Till: rilKK3.
Tlio cvit inrrciiliii eiri'iil'itlon ol t f --

excellent monthly iumvci. its cur.tlutiiMl
intuj) ion to n)iiii.ir ilUhlres ami iH'cdp

wlien think in'o how m ny liomo-i- t
nenuirnto oveiy iiumtli, we must rut-iilt- -r

It us odd ot tlit eilui'iiior- - at well a
rnlm iumer the publemiuit forlta vu-- t
popularity lin licvu w u by no a pnl to
s uphl I ri'Judlccn or tlvprnvuii tastr. i.oi-t-

Olohc.
'flic rliuiiicter which this Jlai'dzuio pos

sui5 lorviiric y fiHnrin allb,
and tltcr.'iry cult ure that In kept raco with,
ll ft liai not led the 1 Hi -- , sliiulil ruii-c- i itx
conductor.'! to rca d it widi coin.
I'lacei ey. It l.'ii cut tles tlicin l . a Kieai
cl'iim upon tilt' public gratitude. 'I'll''
Jlaj.izino bus ilune c'miiI and iit nllnl!
thu itiys ol Itn life. 11. oolilyn Kittle.

TUKMS :

1'ostagc free to sulcrlticrs hi tho United
fttatcs.

Ilarpnr'o Mu'.'a.hi", ono year ...cl IX)

SI 00 includes prepayment ol U. b. po-- t
agu by thu imlilulicis.

to iturper's .MniJiiSiliio,
WecKlj, or lluzar, to me atlUreSD lor one
your, $10 10; or two oi Unrpci's p.rioul-- c

p, to ono iiddroa for oih! )car, OOj
II(ltUL'ull'i c.

Aa .'Xtra e py ot eltlic the MajjiiLine, '

Weekly ir lt:iir will bo -- up.iliod e;ruil. inr
ov ry club ol Uvt tubreilb - nt si 0 fueli,
In one -- etiiltt in'C, "r olx copies I. r i'Uti,
witliout extia copy; posi iyu iren.

Back liumbcrs cuu be Minpllcil ut an
time.

A rompli-t- 'et ot 1 t:n jiui 'o Mauulnii,
now couiirblti(j III voliuui'ii, I i 11 at cloth
iiiiultiiu', will bn sent Iiy r.iiv., livtylit a'
lliu oxiieu o uf purclit'ur, for 8a '.'5 r
wiluine. hlnj,'!" voliiiiu s, Iiy inall, nos p'llil,

uu. i.iuni ior iiii.uiriL', OS L'CIKS.
by n all, .oelputd.

3T"NnwspaiierK nro not to copy tlns
without ttie e.spre-t- . orikr ol

ll'irpiT .t HiMlfi.-r--

AdilrtiM IIAKI'KK A IliiOTIIintS, N. Y.

WHITNEY & HOLMES

ORGANS
TTWriy I'.li'Kiiut Mj-Ick-

.
i VuiiMtle lin- -

)iroMiili:nt( Vtw nud llcuutll'lil feotoMopj,
V wi miiiiiio mm .'.nil- -

clnii luilor- - ice iiiiiii'iiil llitni
iiuii

n nil Uiinibility. Vuiriuuca live ylur. fceml

wiiitm;y holmkm oiin.vsro ,

lnlney, llliuoii

IRa3-G---i

imt'MUIMTN.

BlitLAY

Wholertlo

AND OT

PATENT fancy goods.
WAX FLOWER

JlllUUIIES. BOAPS,
TUUE COLOHS,

Wl I1.1t oirrtxponili 11. ni.'l i.ritfr li.tufrnt:-- ,
.0 I In uiirllni' -- u i'iilc.-il- , I'l iiii U

1111111 rtr.'i tvnauiv

WHOLES ALE & RETAIL
7'3 Ol io Lovro.

BROS

PAINT AND OIL DEALER!?.

.TOBBSP.S RETAfRy

TiIKDTOIUEfl,
unucaraTS'

MATEltiAL,

.CHEMICALS.
VAltNIUIIEO.

nnd Hotnll

TOILET AP.TICLES,
COLLIEll WHITE

WINDOW GLASS,
OILfJ,

ItXrl STUPi'S,
PERFUMERY,

ETC., ETC.
1'ln-lrUi- liiinnil bturi Y3I1

um.'i .M'l'i-iii- c Uf'u I'iridi

f. ATKfi & PKESCRIPTir
'ixihtnit'o- - Av.,Cor.athH

Wd I Wd S Woe d !
GOAL !

. COAL ! COAL !

BIG MUDDY (Mount Carbon Coal.)
Tho Cairo & St. Louis Transfer & Coal Company in to
1111 orders ior Wood nnd C- - nl. Delivered to ii'iy pur tho City, nt
th-- j Lowest Cash Prioo. OFFICE AtfD YARD at tho Cairo & St.
Louis Qtmgo Depot.

OI1
W o;l. 1 feat, ner.-ur- l

Wood, a iwotl. por conl
Wooil, d unlit, per cord
Cual, ca looil, p. r ton
L'onl, oar lo.td, aiul iton
Conl. car lod, ono-tinl- f ton

anil

ow
of

navy, and

I.o'vo ordetu nt FM. ntoc!:t!.th'a,C2 Onlo Lovoc, nt tho Crystal Saloon, corner
blxth n:reetrn-- t Commorcu-- 1 A venue, nnd nt tlio Coinimny'o Offloo.

Ordor. Sollcltnd nnd Promptly Fillod.
3T M. WiiP.D3 Su.pt.

Importer nnd Whohsalo Doalor in

'Wines amd liquors,
62 OHIO ILL.LEVEE, - - CAIRO,

Kcop.s f ill Bt ck of
3Lortv.cl5Lr

Mouongahela, Ptye and Kobiuson County

FRENCH BRANDIES, HOLLAND GIN,

KELLY ISLAND .NI fWLII'ORMA WINES.

3P.T ICIL'S:
S3 fiO,
51 50.

00
00,

su 00.
ii 00.

Bourbon,

Suitings,
Silk

A'ft.

FOR THECElERttArZ.

LAMB STOSI OF DRY GOODS
or, i

Cx'eat Reduction in Prices;

Domestics, Slieotings,
Prints, Bleached Muslins,

Gingliams, Cretonos,
Table Linons, Percales,

LARG-i-i STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,
Lawns,

Japanese Silks,
Alpacas,

LEAD,

COLORS,

RETAIL

prcpnrccl

Nnrrow

l.nrjrr Si.' of Vhtto Goo la, Victoria hiwnn Bwln Mnrsnltos. nml Mrtcc stock ot
millions. IIiIk i'iiiiiu -- loci, will be ut.ic!u.il iM-- i, unit roiiiliiiu- - until is clomil nut. 'iu,

nil IwroiiUnriilol'l.rcat lliiiyaln I 'li:i!Mi STItl. 1 lY

Corner Eigiith. St. and Commercial Ave
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Poplins,
Grenadines.
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